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WORLD-RENOWNED SUPERSTARS TO PERFORM AT THE PLAYHOUSE 
STUDIO ‘S’ MUSIC SERIES ANNOUNCED – SUBSCRIPTIONS ON SALE NOW! 

  

GANANOQUE, ON- The Thousand Islands Playhouse and recent CBC broadcaster Eric Friesen have 

been bursting at the seams to announce this year’s Studio ‘S’ concert series lineup, featuring big-

name classical musicians from around the world. 

 

 

The Studio ‘S’ series is a relaxed and intimate approach to enjoying classical music by acclaimed 

musicians from around the world. Eric Friesen– internationally acclaimed broadcaster, writer and 

speaker on music, arts and culture– hosts this concert and conversation series on select Monday 

evenings in the Springer Theatre. 

 

"Every year Studio 'S' patrons ask me, 'what you going to do for an encore next year?'” Says Eric 

Friesen. “The 'encore" for 2014 is pretty special.  Last year we sold out, and I expect this year we will 

as well.  I'm very proud of the stellar lineup that the Playhouse is now able to attract."  

 

Announcing the 2014 Studio ‘S’ performers: 

 

Pianist Angela Hewitt - June 9, 7:30 pm 

Two years ago, the British-Canadian pianist wowed a sold-out audience on our stage. She returns to 

mesmerize us again with her lucidity, grace and poise. 

 

Pianist Jon Kimura Parker – June 30, 7:30 pm 

One of the most sought-after performing pianists today, Parker is a true poet on the piano and will 

charm you with his playful music and personality. 

 

Cellist Colin Carr - July 28, 7:30 pm 

One of the great Bach cellists today, Colin Carr returns to captivate you with his soul-bearing 

introspection and searing intensity.  

 

Pianist Pavel Kolesnikov - August 11, 7:30pm 

The Honens 2012 Prize Laureate, young Russian prodigy Pavel Kolenikov is an imaginative pianist with 

unforgettable sound and personality. 

 

Series subscriptions go on sale at 11:00am on Wednesday, January 15th for $145 each. Single tickets 

will go on sale March 3rd for $45 each. To reserve your tickets, call the Thousand Islands Playhouse 

Box Office at 613-382-7020. 

# # # 

 

Since 1982, the Thousand Islands Playhouse has been producing live, professional theatre with talent 

drawn from across Canada. With two fully accessible venues housed in historic buildings and a 

panoramic waterfront view of the St. Lawrence River, the Playhouse has been named, “The most 

charming theatre in Canada.” (CBC Radio) 

 

For more information or to schedule an interview, please contact Debbie Bennett, Marketing Manager 

at debbie@1000islandsplayhouse.com or 613-382-7086 ext. 2 


